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Th. Biggest Value in Popular Priced Taüor-to- 
Measure Suits and Overcoats in the British Empire.
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fruit I# honorable profit in which all 
the Elm pire shares. The Amazing Economy Of

Our Tailored-TOrMeasure
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In Her Overseas Possessions She Has Unlimited Natural Re

sources, the Value of Which is as Yet Unknown—They 
Offer a Field for Magnificent Commercial Exploitation, 
and a Potential Market to Which Will Flow Çood» from 
All Parts of the Empire.

From the new Brltttii possessions
In rapidly Increasing volume will 
come raw and finished materials for 
the support of counties* multitudes in 
the remotest corners of the world; to 
them will flow goods from every 
divfeiton of the British Empire, 
ploy ment for Britons, men and women, 
bn the land, in the workshops, In the 
counting houses, in the banks. In the

Em-

(Nsmr York Sun.) estimai,, at «he area «hue tianeeerrefl 
to Greet Britain «rttoh pretended to 
he more than * I

6a toe current dtoouaetaa of Urea*
Britain’s financial recuperative power 
end toe Empire's ability to restore 
the value of the pound to parity in 
the money markets of the nations 
sufficient emphasis Is generally laid on 
the historical precedents, on the acute

and sustained by toe trade of tone*■ to many to- 
Jfrto bave no* 

been drawn except to the vaguest 
JteWon. We do not roooti an at- 
tempt to1 catalogue the aertotitural, 
mineral, oonuneroia! or industrial po 
te?î^Utlea ^ 'these ***** 'territories 
which aspired to be more than specu
lative. Profound as is toe knowledge 
of the earth's surface irrf>HArrwiifvf 
ûhœe Brttone who act

vast and as yet unmeasured accre
tions. New Impetus will be given to 
enterprise. New opportunities wfU be 
open In them tor the daring. New av
enues for the increase of Individual 
riches and of national wealth will de
velop as their resources are explored. 
From them the Empire whose heart ts 
England will reap a harvest as yet in
calculable, and to overlook them to 
toe discussion of England’s future Is

t 1

Clothes Will Take YouBackbusiness sense of the British peo
ple, on their Intrenched position in 
the trade of the world, on the repu
tation tor honest, straightforward 
dealing which has contributed to 
much to the unparalleled success of 
John Bull to commerce, on all toe oth
er factors which immediately occur to 
the historically toaMned; but there Is 
one circumstance which tor acme rea
son Is commonly ignored. This is the

by
unofficial

scoots of empire and keep their home
land informed as to the details of 
many things, we doubt that at this 
mam«n.t all of them together ooold 
tell what the Empire has won in the 
tends, which now for the first Wmi* 
acknowledge England's Ktog as their 
ruler. As a concrete example, who 
at present knows what Persia's newly 
assumed relationship will bring forth 
to English advantage?

It has been an interesting aepect 
of poetrbelluim dialectics that much 
more has been written of these new 
British possessions as assets of mili
tary Importance than as centres of 
trade and industry. In a world bent 
on beating swords into ploughshares 
the soldier has been more conspicuous 
than the farmer, the admiralty more 
talkative than the department of ag
riculture during the debate on the 
value of these direct or indirect ac
quisitions of war.

Yet tt is apparent to everybody 
who gives the subject thought that In 

possessions, 
whether they be held as protectorates 
or as colonies or as Crown possessions 
or as dominions more or lees self-gov
erning, Great Britain has a field of 
magnificent dimensions

to overtook one of the mightiest influ
ences for the quick and complete re
habilitation of industrial and com
mercial England and the British Em- 
pire. It le not the pre-war England To The Good Old Timesand Empire which are to be oonsider- 
ered, but a new, greatly changed Eng
land and an enormously expanded 
Empire of resources as yet unknown 
with which the world has to reckon.

; enormously Improved situation to
• which the British Empire, whose 
heart is England, to placed today by

have come under its rule through the 
division of spoil at the Parie confer
ence. r

Arguments about the League of Na
ttons, disputes about the penalties 

; Germany must pay tor bringing on 
the war, commiseration tor Prance, 
toe relatively unimportant 
gar-ding Plume, consideration of toe 
moral effects produced on the human 
race at large; these and other tori- 
d«n*s of the peace have obscured the 

' fact that the far-seeing statesmen who 
labored a* Paria tor Great Britain In
sisted that under one form or an
other sovereignty should be ceded to 
her over vast territories with produc
tive capacity of which most of us are 
wholly ignorant, and having poesi bill- 
ties as fields of legitimate profit 
intelligently exploited about which 
probably even the British are not 
pletely Informed.

We do not recall having seen an

FASHIONS THAT rpHE trend of the new fashion* for Spring and Summer is radically differ- 
1 2Ü1 Our piemen are posted a* to these change» and will be glad to

you m the «election and treatment of the newer model* Md~d£»fr»--------
nw garment» in conformity with them.

A still greater change will take place in clothes 
prices, Mill owners, manufacturers and others vitality 
interested are unanimous in the opinion that woollens 
prices will be no lower than
trary it is pointed out that today’s quotations m 
comparison with those of the near future will appear 
moderate. Be prepared—anticipate your clothes 
needs and order now all the Made-to-Measure Suits 
and Overcoats you will need well into the future 
independent of how well your present needs are 
provided for. English & Scotch Woollen Co. 
Tailorod-to-Mea«ure garments ordered at this time 
will prove a most 
ment.

ARE IMMODEST
In the course of hte sermon recent

ly delivered at Farm-street Chapel, Fa
ther Bernard Vaughan said that in a 
day gone by women dressed for din
ner, now they undressed for tt.

“To my thinking,” he «aid, "women’s 
clothing ought to serve toe three

your
a

Poses of decency, warmth and orna
ment.

“Today, when there is a mad craze 
for what some women call the "emo
tional gown," dress sins against every 
canon of good taste. It is Immodest, 
unhealthy, and as ugty a» *t fa expen
sive. i

“Girls of the up-to-date fashions are 
ruining their own and their neighbor's 
souls, as well as their own bodies. De
signers of fashions seem to be devoid 
as much of taste as of principle."

7these new colonial
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for legitimate 
commercial exploitation, s-ud all his
tory testifies that In such exploitation X
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Suits and Overcoats
T ailored-To-Your-Measure
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Z'"'1 JVE full c redan ce to all ^ou may have heard about the prices 
AJ you will be asked to pay for clothes in the near future, the 
maximums will be greater than at anytime within the 
the present generation. Certain of our

of
patrons are utilizing 

advise to ihe extent of ordering all the clothes they will require 
for the next two or three years.. Two or Three suits and

our

as many 
occur-overcoats ordered by a single patron is not an unccommon 

ance by any means—and it may be ten years before any material 
recession in clothing prices will take place. The sooner you leave 
your drdcr the better we can serve you, delay is inadvisable for 
numerous reasons. Give us the plea- * - — , i
gure of taking your measure today.

English & Scotch W oollenCo.
Head Office and Sales Room 851 St. Catherine Street East, Montreal

26-28 CHARLOTTE STREET, ST. JOHN
26 QUALITY TAILOR™ SHOPS IN CANADA” 
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•M fc CaUarUe street Beet Montreala

S. Bmpfeae of FVaira upon Ma arrival 
at tbe eteaanar toiler. Forty Boy 
Scoot* ua Com the guard ot honor 
under the direction oc Conunlaaloner

THE SUARD OF HONOR.
A C. Shelton received a telegram 

yeaterday from the Duke ot Dairen- 
—■ re reeareun» that a «nard ot honor 
ho placed at the wharf by the O. P. o.

A MODERN MIRACLE.
Bdhofld toe pretty cotton plant 

Wiito blossom wthtte and full;
They pick the downy stuff and, loi 

Ttoey make u» suMs of wool!
—Spokane Spokesman-Review.
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New Triplex Springs 
Iron Out the Wrinkles 
of the Rough Roads

xX

CTS

? V 'HE wrinkles of rough 
roads seem smoothed out

Best of all, this heavy car 
land of comfort is now ob
tainable with economy in fuel 
and tires and remarkably low

completely by the wonderful 
springs of Overland 4.

These springs hold the upkeep cost.
,x wheels to the road, while the 

passengers ride in even 
comfort. The astonishing 
qualities of these diagonally 
attached Triplex Springs have 
created an utterly new con
ception of light carlriding ease. essentials and conveniences.

Overland 4 is started and 
lighted by two-unit electric 
starting and lighting system. 
It has rain-vision windshield
and unit power plant. It is 
equipped with all the latest car
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J. A. PUGSLEY * CO., LIMITED, Rothmay Ave.

For Demonriretlon Appointment, Cell M. 3170 and Aok for Saloo Department
Woodstock Dealer, J. C. Watson & Co.

Head Office sad Factories: Wlllys-Orerland Limited^ Toronto, Canada
Bronche»! Taranto, Men troll, Winnipeg and Begin.
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